
Week Beginning: 08/06/2020

Enrichment

STEM Club

DofE

Dance Fitness

Bake-Off

First Aid

REMOTE LEARNING WEEKLY CURRICULUM PLANNER

Weekly lessons /tasks

Challenges in June - access these via the Google Classroom at https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/MTI1MTM3OTM1OTA3 with code hec64lu

Mr Harte will be setting regular tasks for those who already attend STEM Club in school and anyone else that wants to have a go. Before you know it you 

will be automating your home with robots made from cereal boxes!

If you are in Year 9 or Y10 You can record any of the evidence for your Physical, Skill and Volunteering activities while you are off school. All you need to 

do is pick one activity and keep doing it, once a week for about an hour, and record the date and take some pictures, videos that we can upload later. You 

can submit anything you have to the DofE assignment on classroom

Some of you were enjoying the dance fitness classes before lockdown. On the classroom there are some links to PopSugars best dance fitness workouts 

so why not give them a go and let us know how you got on. A few of you all doing it on zoom would make a great little video.

As we have had to suspend the First Aid courses for Year 10 we wthought eveyone could have a go at some essential first aid skills using the British Red 

Cross online tutorials. You could also download the app and work your way through the skills and send us some videos/pics - don't go injuring anyone just 

to practice though!!

Mrs Craven will be challenging you to match her baking skills every week with her video Bake-Off Challenge. The first one will be a Lemon Drizzle cake so 

keep your eye out for the video from Mrs Craven's kitchen with the odd appearance of Chewie the dog.


